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Camp Vermont
Christmas Eve 1862
My Dearest Lou 
Your dear letter came to hand near a week ago, but I 
was too sick to answer it. I am better now. About ten days
 ago we left Camp "Tom Casey" and marched down here,
 it was a hard days march, and I, being somewhat 
indisposed when we started, was quite sick when we 
reached here, and the first few nights we were compelled
 to lie almost out of doors.

Lou just think of my Hut left far behind. But we are now 
still more comfortable here than at the old place the men
 have worked very hard and Christmas Eve I presume 
finds every fellow's Bunk just as he wants it.

But here it will be well to notice an important fact which 
I think brought me out of bed sooner than I should have
 otherwise been out. We are again under marching 
orders. We are to be ready to move early to-morrow 
morning and each man to have four days Rations. The 
order says we are to go to "[underline] Fortress Monroe
 [end underline]." If so you will hear from me again soon.
 My health permitting I think a move will do me good.
Now Lou if you [inserted text] will [end inserted text] 
pardon me I will not write longer as I feel exceedingly 
weary. but will write a longer letter in a few days. I hope
 you have recovered entirely your sickness. I so much 
regret your [underline] health [end underline] is so 
delicate
ever & only
Mr T M Reynolds


